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1Abstract. Calcareous soils are widely spread in arid and semiarid regions. Carbonates can affect 
soil quality by influencing soil pH, structure and soil available water. There are lots of calcareous 
soils in Iran and especially Khuzestan province, so providing sustainable agriculture evaluating 
the soil quality is essential. This study was done to evaluate the soil physical quality in dominant 
calcareous soil series in Khuzestan province, Iran. Soil physical quality indicators including Dex-
ter’s S index, air capacity, soil available water capacity, relative water capacity and macroporosity 
were calculated. The results showed that, based on Dexter’s S index, only one calcareous soil 
series had a poor physical quality (S < 0.035). However, the simultaneous evaluation of different 
soil quality indicators showed that 56% and 22% of studied calcareous soil series had limited aer-
ation and soil available water, respectively. While the weakest soil physical quality was related to 
the southeastern soil of Ahvaz, with both aeration and soil available water limitations. The results 
showed that the proper assessment of soil physical quality in calcareous soils requires considering 
more physical indicators than just Dexter’s S index related to soil aeration condition including air 
capacity and macroporosity.
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INTRODUCTION

The physical quality of agricultural soils may be defined as the soil’s 
strength and fluid conduction and storage specifications in the plant root zone 
(Topp et al. 1997, Reynolds et al. 2002, Reynolds et al. 2007) which in turn 
result from soil physical properties, climate, management practice, crop type and 
different soil-based chemical and biological processes (Reynolds et al. 2007). 
A soil with a good physical quality is able to maintain soil structure, establish 
plant, allow unrestricted root growth and resist erosion and compaction. So such 
soil with proper proportions of air, water, and dissolved nutrients is required to 
achieve both maximum crop performance and minimum environmental degra-
dation (Topp et al. 1997, Reynolds et al. 2008, Drewry et al. 2008). The soil 
physical quality is effective with regard to the soil chemical and biological pro-
cesses and hence its assessment is very important (Dexter 2004a).

The main concept of soil physical quality is to quantify land degradation 
and develop the best land management practices (Arshad and Martin 2002, 
Reynolds et al. 2007). The main steps to achieve these purposes include:  
1) determining the soil physical properties as indicators of soil physical quality 
2) establishing the optimal ranges or the upper and lower critical limits for each 
indicators and 3) evaluating the soil physical quality by comparing the calculat-
ed indicator values to optimal ranges and critical limits (Reynolds et al. 2008). 
Generally, soil quality indicators can be defined as soil properties that have the 
most sensitivity to changes in soil functions (Andrews et al. 2004), but should 
not be affected by short-term climatic patterns (Aparicio and Costa 2007).

Soil physical quality indicators contain useful information about the soil 
aeration and hydrological properties such as the bubbling pressure and the 
soil water retention capacity in the crop root zone (Lewandowski et al. 1999). 
Therefore, due to the effect of soil physical quality indicators on the volume and 
depth of plant rooting, they can effect on the soil nutrient availability and subse-
quently plant growth. Some of the most important indicators of physical quality 
include relative field capacity, plant available water, air capacity, macroporosity, 
bulk density, organic carbon content and structural stability index (Topp et al. 
1997, Reynolds et al. 2007, Reynolds et al. 2009, Ghiberto et al. 2015). Soil 
structure conditions influence the pore-size distribution that can be described 
by means of the soil moisture retention curve (SMRC) which in pores draining 
up to the inflection point are structural pores (Dexter 2004a). Hence, Dexter 
(2004a) proposed an S index at inflection point of SMRC. This index relates 
to main soil properties including soil hydraulic conductivity, compaction, soil 
water retention, penetration resistance, root growth and soil structural stability 
(Gate et al. 2006, Dexter and Czyz 2007, Dexter and Richard 2009).

Soil physical degradation generally results in a reduction in structural attrib-
utes including pore geometry and continuity (Lal 2015). Hence, all proposed 
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indicators are either direct or indirect expressions of state and/or function of soil 
pore space (Reynolds et al. 2009, Ghiberto et al. 2015). Accordingly, Reynolds 
et al. (2009) proposed an optimal pore size distribution by using various soil 
physical quality indicators to study different combinations of soil management 
practices. In addition, they quantified pore distribution curves by mode, mean, 
median, skewness, dispersion and kurtosis.

The Khuzestan province plays an important and strategic role in the agri-
cultural production of Iran (with 2.8 million ha of arable lands). Moreover, the 
Khuzestan province, because of arid and semi-arid climate, has highly frag-
ile ecosystems that are characterized by low soil fertility, high organic matter 
decomposition rates, limited soil aeration, limited water availability (Solomon 
et al. 2000, Austin and Vivanco 2006). In recent years, due to intensive culti-
vation, no crop rotation, inappropriate management of soil and water resources, 
and the occurrence of drought, has deteriorated soil and water resources and 
hence crop production (Jafarnejadi et al. 2019). Intensive field-crop production 
can cause the physical quality of agricultural soils to decline (Reynolds et al. 
2002). Declined soil physical quality linked to decreasing crop performance or 
profitability, as well as negative environmental impacts such as wind or water 
erosion and the leaching of pesticides and soil nutrients into surface and ground 
waters (Wallace and Terry 1998). In addition, Calcareous soils are widespread 
throughout Iran, especially in the Khuzestan province. Carbonates as a cement-
ing agent, affect the soil physical properties by secondary sand formation and 
silt-sized granules that mimic primary particles, which affects soil structure and 
pedogenic development by controlling the infiltration and aeration rates (Kish-
chuk 2000). An assessment of soil quality can be helpful for optimum produc-
tion and natural resources conservation. Therefore, this study was conducted to 
quantify the soil physical quality in the dominant series of calcareous soils in 
the Khuzestan province, Iran. Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to  
i) evaluate some soil properties of dominant series of calcareous soils in the 
Khuzestan province, ii) quantify physical quality of studied calcareous soil 
series using various indicators and iii) use some parameters to propose optimal 
pore distribution curve relevant to soil physical quality in calcareous soil series.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

According to some soil properties, including soil salinity, texture, lime 
content and gypsum, about 20 soil series have been identified in the Khuzestan 
province. Based on soil classification, the main soil orders of Khuzestan prov-
ince were Entisols, Aridisols and Inseptiosols. From 20 calcareous soil series 
in Khuzestan province, nine dominant calcareous soil series were selected. For 
each soil series, five pairs of soil samples from depth of 0–20 cm (disturbed and 
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undisturbed) were collected and translocated to the laboratory. The soil organic 
carbon was measured using oxidation (Walkley and Black 1934). Total neutral-
izing (TNV) was determined by acid neutralization, soil texture and bulk density 
were measured using a hydrometer and a sieve (Gee and Or 2002) and a cylinder 
(Grossman and Reinsch 2002), respectively. To determine the soil water charac-
teristic curve (SWRC), first the samples were saturated with a calcium chloride 
solution of 0.01 normal, and moisture content were determined using a hanging 
water column (in a suction of 10 to 150 cm), a pressure plate (in suction 300 to 
1,000 cm) and pressure membrane (in suction 1,000 to 15,000 cm) (Dane and 
Hopmans 2002). Then, using the RETC software, van Genuchten (1980) equation 
(Eq. 1) was fitted to the measured soil water characteristic curve data.

  (1)

where: θr and θS are the residual and saturation soil moisture content (cm3 
cm-3), h is soil matric head (cm), α (cm-1), and n(-) are the shape parameters of 
SWRC. Because of loamy to clay texture of main soil series in the Khuzestan 
province, soil moisture content at suction heads of 330 and 15,000 cm were 
used as the field capacity (FC) and permanent wilting point (PWP), respectively.

Soil physical quality indicators

From the curve indicators suggested by Reynolds et al. (2002), Dex-
ter (2004a), and Reynolds et al. (2009), namely S index, air capacity (AC), 
plant-available water capacity (PAW), relative water capacity (RWC), macropo-
rosity (PMac) and pore-size distribution curve were determined. The soil physical 
quality parameters considered are indicators of soil water storage, soil air stor-
age, and impedance to root growth (Reynolds et al. 2002). Although the above 
soil physical quality indicators and their optimal ranges or critical limits have 
been described elsewhere (e.g. Reynolds et al. 2002, Dexter 2004a, Reynolds 
et al. 2009), brief “working definitions” will be repeated here for completeness 
and the reader’s convenience.

Dexter’s S index

The slope of the SWRC at the inflection point is Dexter’s S index (equation 
2), which can be estimated using the parameters of the van Genuchten model by 
fitting equation 1 to the SWRC data (Dexter 2004a):

                                                                                                               (2) 
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where: θrg and θSg are the soil residual and saturation gravimetric moisture 
contents (kg kg-1), respectively, which were calculated by dividing the volumet-
ric moisture into the bulk density of each soil. Although S is always negative, 
the absolute value of S was presented and discussed in this study. Soil physical 
quality based on S index is divided into four groups including very poor (0.020 
> S), poor (0.020 ≤ S < 0.035), good (0.035 ≤ S < 0.050) and very good (S ≥ 
0.050) soil physical or structural quality (Dexter 2004a). It should be mentioned 
that no conclusions can be drawn about the physical quality of a soil just by 
knowing its S index value (de Jong van Lier 2014).

Air capacity

Soil air capacity (AC, cm3 cm-3) is often useful indicator of soil aeration. 
This indicator was calculated by equation (3) (White 2006):

                                                                                                             (3)

where:θFC is the soil moisture content at field capacity (cm3 cm-3). Wesse-
ling and van Wijk (1957) showed that the diffusion of gases in the soil when aer-
ation porosity is less than 0.10 cm3 cm-3 is stopped. Therefore, the roots of plants 
require at least 0.10 cm3 cm-3 aeration porosity to survive (Kirkham 2005).

Plant water available

The third studied physical soil quality indicator is the plant available water 
(PAW). PAW (cm3 cm-3) is defined as the ability of the soil for water storage 
that can be used for plant roots. Veihmeyer and Hendrickson (1927) defined the 
PAW indicator as the soil moisture content maintained between field capacity 
(FC) and the permanent wilting point (PWP) (equation 4):

 (4)

The PAW ≥ 0.20 cm3 cm-3 is considered as “excellent” for maximum 
root growth (Cockroft and Olsson 1997), 0.15 ≤ PAW < 0.20 cm3 cm-3 – as 
“good” condition, 0.10 ≤ PAW < 0.15cm3 cm-3 – as “limited” condition and  
PAW < 0.10 cm3 cm-3 – as “weak and dry” condition (Warrick 2002, White 2006).

Relative water capacity

Relative water capacity (RWC) is a dimensionless soil physical quality 
indicator and shows the soil’s capacity to store water and air relative to the total 
pore volume of soil (Reynolds et al. 2008):
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                                                                                                 (5)

When 0.6 ≤ RWC ≤0.7, the optimal balance between soil water capacity 
and soil air capacity in the root zone may occur in which maximize the micro-
bial production of nitrate (main nutrient determines the plant growth and yield) 
(Doran et al. 1990). Lower or higher values of RWC (RWC < 0.6; RWC > 0.7) 
result in reduced microbial activity due to insufficient soil water and air con-
tents, respectively (Skopp et al. 1990).

Macroporosity

The last physical quality indicator was to determine the soil macroporosity 
(Pmac). This indicator was calculated using equation (6) (Dexter and Czyz 2007).

  (6)

where: θm is the saturation volumetric moisture content in the soil matrix 
exclusive of macropores and equal to the soil moisture content at the suction 
head of 10 cm. In medium- to fine-textured soils, Pmac values are in range of 
0.05–0.10 cm3 cm-3 when un-degraded, and Pmac < 0.04 cm3 cm-3 when degraded 
by compaction or consolation (Drewry et al. 2001, Drewry and Paton 2005).

In this study, the moisture corresponding to FC and PWP at suction heads 
of 330 and 15,000 cm, respectively, were used to calculate soil physical quality 
indicators (Moncada et al. 2014). Most studies assume that FC as the soil mois-
ture at a constant matric head (100 or 330 cm) to calculate soil physical indi-
cators (Arshad and Martin 2002, Reynolds et al. 2009, Moncada et al. 2014). 
However, this definition of the FC is not agreed upon universally by all research-
ers (Groenevelt et al. 2001) and different h-values are ascribed to the FC for 
different soil textures (Minasny and McBratney 2003). Whereas FC is not actu-
ally a constant soil moisture and, indeed it is the soil moisture at which the soil 
drainage flux becomes negligible (Cassel and Nielsen 1986). Subsequently, the 
head-based definition of FC as the common method of estimating FC is at odds 
with the flux-based interpretation because, there is no guarantee that the soil 
moisture at h = 330 cm (or 100 cm) results in a negligible drainage rate (Meyer 
and Gee 1999). Several and often arbitrary values have been proposed as the 
negligible flux at the FC (e.g. 0.05 mm day-1 by Nachabe [1998] and 0.1 mm 
day-1 by Twarakavi et al. [2009]). Due to lack of physically-based link between 
these arbitrary head values and the negligible flux at the FC, concept of FC 
remains problematic (Assouline and Or 2014, Meskini-Vishkaee et al. 2018). 
Moreover, despite these attempts to examine FC as dynamic, these theoretical 
analyses do not include plants (Logsdon 2019). The descriptive statistics were 
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determined using SPSS v19 software and fitting the van Genuchten equation (1) 
on the measured soil water curve characteristics using RETC software.

Pore volume distribution function

The pore volume distribution function was evaluated as suggested by Reyn-
olds et al. (2009), hence the “normalized” pore volume distribution function 
S*(h) (dimensionless), was determined by plotting the slope of the soil mois-
ture curve expressed as the volumetric water content θv(cm3 cm-3), versus ln(h), 
against equivalent pore diameter de(μm), on a log10 scale (e.g. Jena and Gupta 
2002):

                                                                                                                        (7)

 (8)                               
                                                                                              

where: Sv (h) is the slope of the θ (h) vs. ln(h) function, and Svi is the slope 
at the inflection point of the SMC. The pore volume distribution was also char-
acterized and compared using location and shape parameters (Blott and Pye 
2001), where the location parameters included the mode, median, and mean de 
values and shape parameters included standard deviation (SD), skewness and 
kurtosis. The median de (dmedian) occurs at a degree of saturation of 0.5, and the 
modal de (dmode) corresponds to the relative water content or matric potential at 
the SWRC inflection. The dmode also defines the most frequently occurring de val-
ue in the pore volume distribution. The details on the derivation of location and 
shape parameters can be found in Reynolds et al. (2009).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Some soil physical and chemical properties are shown in Table 1. The 
results showed that, except three series (Ramhormoz-Rostamabad – 2, Khor-
ramshahr – 2 and Ahvaz-Hamidieh), all main calcareous soils in the Khuzestan 
province had loam texture. The lowest and the highest values of soil salinity 
were observed in Ramhormoz-Rustamabad (5th studied soil series, 2.43 dS.m-1) 
and south-west of Ahvaz (the first soil series, 47 dS.m-1), respectively.
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Table 1. Some soil physical and chemical properties in dominant  
series of calcareous soils

Characteristics

 
Soil series

Location Texture pH
(-)

EC
(dS.m-1)

Sand Clay TNV Bd

(%) (g 
cm-3)

1 Ahvaz-South Loam 7.1 33.4 40 22 52 1.52

2 South-West 
Ahvaz Loam 7.3 47 32 24 54 1.14

3 Ramhor-
moz-Bazidi Loam 7.6 4.6 26 28 60 1.41

4
Ramhor-

moz-Rostam-
abad

Loam 7.2 6.0 30 20 50 1.22

5
Ramhor-

moz-Rostam-
abad

Silty 
clay 
loam

7.5 2.4 14 36 52 1.12

6 Shadegan Loam 7.5 7.6 28 24 50 1.23
7 Khorramshar Loam 7.6 17 28 26 49 1.2
8 Khorramshar Clay 7.4 19.5 24 44 50 1.4

9 Ahvaz-Hamid-
eyeh

Silty 
clay 

Loam
7.3 5.7 18 39 48 1.25

pH – soil reaction, EC – electrical conductivity, TNV – total neutralizing value, Bd – bulk density

The descriptive statistics of the parameters of van Genuchten model (Eq. 
1) fitted to the soil water characteristic curve in the studied soil series were pre-
sented in Table 2. The range of the van Genuchten experimental parameters val-
ues (α and n) indicated the proper variety of soil water characteristic curves in 
the studied soil samples.

Table 2. The descriptive statistics of van Genuchten experimental parameters (Eq. 1) and soil 
moisture contents at field capacity and permanent wilting point

Parameters van Genuchten experimental parameters FC

(cm3 cm-3)

PWP

(cm3 cm-3)
α

(cm-1)
n
(-)

θr
(cm3 cm-3)

θs
(cm3 cm-3)

Mean 0.10 1.249 0.024 0.564 0.404 0.229
Minimum 0.0063 1.097 0 0.421 0.317 0.166
Maximum 0.2529 2.040 0.219 0.714 0.564 0.265

α and n – van Genuchten experimental parameters; θr – residual soil moisture; θs – saturation soil 
moisture; FC – field capacity; PWP – permanent wilting point

Assessment of soil physical quality based on different indicators

The values of different soil physical indicators in the main calcareous soils 
series of the Khuzestan province were shown in Table 3. The mean of Dexter’s 
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S index in the main calcareous soils series of the Khuzestan province was 0.05. 
The lower values of S index were considered to correspond to a loss of structur-
al pores and degradation in soil structure (Kechavarzi et al. 2010). The lowest 
and highest values of Dexter’s S index were observed in soil samples of Shade-
gan (0.031) and south of Ahvaz (0.101), respectively (Table 3). These results 
confirmed using the reported range of S index in agricultural soils (0.007 > S > 
0.14) by Dexter and Czyz (2007). Based on Dexter’s S index, the soil quality of 
Shadegan series was poor (S < 0.035), while south-east Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Ba-
zidi, Ramhormoz-Rostamabad (the 4th soil series), Ramhormoz-Rostamabad 
(the 5th soil series) and Khorramshahr (the 7th soil series) had good soil physical 
quality (0.035 < S < 0.05). Soil samples from south Ahvaz, Khorramshahr (the 
8th soil series) and Ahvaz-Hamidieh had very good physical quality (S > 0.05). 
Accordingly, almost 90% of studied main calcareous soils series had good to 
very good physical quality (S > 0.035). 

Table 3. The values of different indicators of soil physical properties in main calcareous soils 
series of the Khuzestan province

                Physical quality index
Soil series

Dexter’s S 
index (-)

AC
(cm3 cm-3)

PAW
(cm3 cm-3)

RWC
(-)

Pmac
(cm3 cm-3)

South Ahvaz (1) 0.101 0.225 0.159 0.630 0.0007
South-east Ahvaz (2) 0.036 0.105 0.134 0.751 0.0576
Ramhormoz-Bazidi (3) 0.043 0.215 0.165 0.656 0.0310
Ramhormoz-Rostamabad (4) 0.049 0.166 0.177 0.674 0.0877
Ramhormoz-Rostamabad2 (5) 0.035 0.19 0.119 0.649 0.0500
Shadegan (6) 0.031 0.188 0.102 0.649 0.0592
Khorramshar (7) 0.044 0.098 0.189 0.814 0.00373
Khorramshar (8) 0.065 0.150 0.305 0.790 0.00450
Ahvaz-Hamideyeh (9) 0.053 0.100 0.222 0.830 0.00340

AC – aeration porosity; PAW – plant water available; RWC – relative water capacity; Pmac – coarse pore

Based on the air capacity indicator, three soil series (Khorramshahr [7], 
Ahvaz-Hamidieh and south-east Ahvaz) had the lowest values of aeration porosi-
ty, while the highest air capacity indicator was observed in south Ahvaz and Ram-
hormoz-Bazidi soil series. However, the air capacity indicator in the 7th soil series 
(Khorramshahr) reached less than the critical limit (AC < 0.1 cm3 cm-3). There-
fore, based on the air capacity indicator, about 90% of the studied soil series had 
a good aeration quality. The results of Table 3 were shown that the least value of 
plant available water (PAW) was observed in Shadegan series (0.102 cm3 cm-3). 
While the 8th soil series (Khorramshahr) had the highest value of PAW  
(30.5 cm3 cm-3). Based on the PAW indicator, 33% of the studied soil series 
(south-east Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Rustamabad [5] and Shadegan) were classi-
fied in the limited physical quality (0.10 ≤ PAW < 0.15 cm3 cm-3), 44% (south 
Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Bazidi, Ramhormoz-Rustamabad [4] and Khorramshahr 
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[7]) were in good physical quality (0.15 ≤ PAW < 0.20 cm3 cm-3) and 23% (Kho-
ramshahr [8] and Ahvaz-Hamidieh soil series) had the ideal physical quality  
(PAW ≥ 0.20 cm3 cm-3) for maximum root growth. The least and the highest val-
ues of relative water capacity indicator (RWC) were observed in the south Ahvaz 
(0.63) and Ahvaz-Hamidiyeh (0.83), respectively (Table 3). About 56% of the 
studied soil series were in the optimum range of RWC (0.6 ≤ RWC ≤ 0.7). There-
fore, only 56% of the main calcareous soil series of the Khuzestan province had n 
suitable balance between the soil moisture and aeration capacity in the root zone 
so that maximize the microbial production of nitrate (Table 3). The soil series con-
sisted of south-east Ahvaz, Khorramshahr (7), Khorramshahr (8) and Ahvaz-Ha-
midyeh had an RWC value of more than 0.7, which confirmed the lack of soil 
moisture in the root zone that limited the microbial production of nitrate (Skopp et 
al. 1990). In addition, the results of Table 3 showed that the macroporosity indica-
tor (Pmac) in about 50% of the studied soil series (south Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Bazi-
di, Khorramshahr [7], Khorramshahr [8] and Ahvaz-Hamidieh) was less than the 
critical limit (Pmac = 0.04 cm3cm-3). Based on the soil physical quality indicators 
and their optimal limits, the main calcareous soils series of the Khuzestan prov-
ince can be organized into four groups (Table 4). 

Table 4. Grouping main calcareous soils series in the Khuzestan province based 
on soil physical properties

Group Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

Soil physical 
index

PAW > 0.15 
AC > 0.1

PAW > 0.15 PAW < 0.15 
AC > 0.1

PAW < 0.15
AC < 0.1AC < 0.1 AC > 0.1 

Pmac < 0.04

Soil series

Ramhormoz-
-Rostamabad 
(4)

Khorramshar 
(7)
Ahvaz- 
-Hamideyeh

Ahvaz-South
Ramhormoz- 
-Bazidi
Khoramshar (8)

Ramhormoz-
-Rostamabad 
(5)
Shadegan

south-east 
Ahvaz

AC – aeration porosity; PAW – plant water available; Pmac – macropores

Group 1 consisted of the 4th soil series (Ramhormoz-Rostamabad) in which 
all the studied indicators fell within their respective optimal ranges, i.e. AC was 
above the 0.14 m3 m-3 minimum (0.166 m3 m-3), PAW was good (0.177 m3 m-3), 
RWC was between 0.6 and 0.7 (0.674), Pmac was above the 0.07 m3 m-3 
(0.087 m3 m-3) and S index indicated “good” structural quality (0.049) (Table 3) 
and had no limitation of the aeration and soil water availability. Therefore, this 
soil series was considered “preferred” with respect to overall soil physical qual-
ity. Group 2 of soil series contained suitable water, but with limited aeration, 
which included southern Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Basidi, Khorramshahr (7), Khor-
ramshahr (8) and Ahvaz-Hamidieh series. It should be mentioned that this group 
can be divided into two subgroups. The first subgroup included soils with aer-
ation porosity less than the critical limit and the second subgroup included the 
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studied soils from the southern Ahvaz, Ramhormoz-Bazidi and Khorramshahr 
(8), which despite optimal aeration porosity (AC > 0.1 cm3 cm-3), the values of 
the coarse pore diameter were less than the critical limit (Pmac < 0.04 cm3 cm-3). 
The macroporosity indicator is the volume of macro pores (pores with a diam-
eter greater than 0.3 mm), indicating the soil ability to water drainable, growth 
and root penetration (Reynolds et al. 2009). The macroporosity of the soil 
series in second subgroup was probably destroyed due to applying the incorrect 
management, burning plant residual, using no crop rotations and subsequently, 
increasing soil bulk density (1.4–1.52 g cm-3, Table 1). In agricultural soils, till-
age practices modify soil properties and quality and hence affect crop production 
and the environment (Batey and McKenzie 2006). Machinery traffic, tillage and 
loss of soil organic matter have adverse effects on soil structural quality (Gui-
maraes et al. 2013) and are generally resulting in soil compaction (Batey 2009). 
Soil bulk density is an indirect indicator of aeration, soil mechanical strength 
and soil’s ability to save and transfer water (Reynolds et al. 2008), several stud-
ies have shown that in soils with moderate to heavy texture, the optimum range 
of soil bulk density for maximum producing is 0.9–1.2 g cm-3 (Reynolds et al. 
2007, Tormena et al. 2008, Drewry et al. 2008). The results obtained by Shek-
ofteh et al. (2018) showed that soil bulk density is the most important property 
affecting the soil physical quality indicators. The third group consisted of Ram-
hormoz-Rustamabad (5) and Shadegan soil series with suitable aeration and low 
soil water availability. Finally, the fourth group included south-west Ahvaz soil 
series which had both aeration and soil available water restrictions (Table 4).

Comparison of the different groups of soil physical quality shown in Table 4 
confirmed the complexity of soil structure and the risk of evaluating soil qual-
ity based only on an indicator (such as S index). Based on Dexter’s S index, 
the variation of soil physical quality in main calcareous soil series of the Khuz-
estan province were in the following order: south Ahvaz > Khorramshahr (8) > 
Ahvaz-Hamidiyeh > Ramhormoz-Rustamabad (4) > Khorramshahr (7) > Ram-
hormoz-Bazidi > south-east of Ahvaz > Ramhormoz-Rustamabad (5) > Shade-
gan (Table 3). Considering all soil physical quality indicators it was shown that 
Ramhormoz-Rustamabad (4) had the best physical soil quality in the studied 
soil series, whereas three other soil series (south Ahvaz, Khorramshahr [8] and 
Ahvaz-Hamidyeh) with higher S index than Ramhormoz-Rustamabad (4) and 
high soil available water (0.159 < PAW < 0.222 m3 m-3), had aeration and drainage 
limitations due to incorrect cropping management, high soil bulk density and low 
macroporosity (Table 4). The results showed that Dexter’s S index is more empha-
sized on the soil available water in assessing the soil physical quality, hence the 
assessment of the soil physical quality for soils with limitations of aeration and/or 
drainage rate based only on S index may be associated with the wrong judgment. 
As shown in Dexter (2004b), S index is related to the sharpness of the pore-size 
distribution which is indicative of the presence of microstructure. Of course, it 
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should be noted that three soil series with the weakest physical soil quality based 
on all the studied indicators (Ramhormoz-Rustamabad [5], Shadegan and south-
east of Ahvaz) also had the lowest values of Dexter’s S index. In fact, in the three 
soil series, Dexter’s S index was less than or equal to the critical limit of the Dex-
ter’s S index (S ≤ 0.035), which confirmed the ability of this index to determine 
the poor soil physical quality. So, using S index alone is not enough to evaluate 
the proper physical quality in calcareous soil series of the Khuzestan province. 
The value of S = 0.035 has been questioned by de Jong van Lier (2014) and Reyn-
olds et al. (2009) because of its inconsistent designations of soil physical quali-
ty and a lack of consistency with other physical indicators. The use of Dexter’s  
S index as an indicator to be considered as part of a minimum data set of soil phys-
ical quality indicators assessment is less viable when other indicators such as bulk 
density and porosity are much more easily determined and more consistent than 
S index (Moncada et al. 2014). Consequently, the critical limit proposed by Dex-
ter (2004a) as a discriminating threshold of soil degradation problems does not 
appear to be applicable for all soil types or under all conditions of management 
and should be used judiciously and in relation to other indicators for assessing soil 
quality, Meskini-Vishkaee and Mirkhani (2019) also confirmed these findings. 
Their results on 35 samples of the Alborz province in Iran showed that the use of 
Dexter’s S index, regardless of other indicators, caused a 10% error in evaluating 
the physical quality of the studied soils.

After grouping the main soil calcareous series of the Khuzestan province, 
the pore-size distribution curves were plotted for each group (Fig. 1). In addi-
tion, the statistical parameters of these curves, including mean, mode and medi-
anas well as curve shape parameters (kurtosis, skewness and standard deviation) 
are presented in Table 5.
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Fig. 1. The pore size distribution curves for the studied calcareous soil series
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Table 5. Location and shape parameters for the pore volume distributions of the dominant series 
of calcareous soils of the Khuzestan province as good (soil series without any limitation), mod-
erate (soil series with only one limitation including aeration or soil available water) or poor soil 

physical quality (soil series with both aeration and soil available water limitations)

Soil 
physical 
quality 

category

Limitations Soil Locations parameters Shape parameters
dmean
(µm)

dmedian
(µm)

dmode
(µm)

SD Skew-
ness

Kurto-
sis

Good no limita-
tion

Ramhormoz-Ros-
tamabad 1

5.37 14.75 128.18 132.63 -0.396 1.14

Moderate aeration Khorramshar 1 0.06 0.23 4.11 404.44 -0.417 1.14
Ahvaz-Hamed-

eyeh
0.12 0.36 3.82 178.92 -0.403 1.14

South Ahvaz 10.17 11.12 13.45 3.16 -0.15 1.14
Ramhormoz-Ba-

zidi
0.34 1.32 26.57 487.92 -0.42 1.14

Khorramshar 2 0.30 0.72 4.58 79.46 -0.38 1.15
Soil water 
available 

Ramhormoz-Ros-
tamabad 2

0.07 0.51 60.34 6569.8 -0.44 1.12

Shadegan 0.07 0.58 82.26 8552.3 -0.44 1.12
Poor aeration and 

soil avail-
able water

south-east Ahvaz 1.36 5.14 96.68 440.85 -0.42 1.14

The soil pore volume distribution curve in the good group was used as the 
optimal pore volume distribution (Fig. 1). The curves of the moderate group 
with the aeration limitation had a normalized pore-volume distribution, with 
smaller densities of larger pores than the good group (except in curves of south 
Ahvaz and Ramhormoz-Bazidi). While, the curves of the moderate group with 
the soil available water limitation had a pore-volume distribution with more 
densities of smaller pores than the good group.

The skewness and kurtosis values of the moderate and poor groups were 
similar to those of the good group (Table 5). This corresponds with the results 
of Reynolds et al. (2009) and Moncada et al. (2014), who mentioned that evi-
dently the loss of aeration capacity and structural quality affects the location 
parameters of the pore volume distributions much more than the shape parame-
ters. The dmode, dmean, dmedian of the good group were greater than the mean values 
of the other groups (Table 5). The dmode value (128.18 μm) was consistent with 
the domain optimal dmode range of 120 to 140 μm proposed by Reynolds et al. 
(2009) and the dmode value of 125.6 µm proposed by Moncada et al. (2014) for 
soils grouped as the ones with good soil physical quality. 

Of course, it should be noted that based on the standard deviation index (as 
a curve shape indicator), there can be described some probability restrictions. 
In SD = 1, all of the pores are of one size, and with increasing SD, the diver-
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sity in the particle size increases (Blott and Pye 2001). High levels of SD in 
the moderate physical quality group with limited available water indicate a very 
wide range of pore size in the soil and a high frequency of very fine pores (the 
soil series in this group have the lowest of skidding parameters in Table 5). The 
minimum of SD (3.16) was observed in the southern soil of Ahvaz. However, 
soil series had the highest mean pore size, but dmean, dmedian and dmode values were 
found to be very close, which confirms the very low variety of pores in different 
sizes due to high soil bulk density and compaction. As shown in Fig. 1, the pore 
distribution curve of this soil series is very different with other soils of moderate 
quality.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The dominant series of calcareous soils in the Khuzestan province had 
mostly a medium to fine soil texture, and in 90% of the studied soils, 
the soil salinity was more than 4 dS m-1. 

2. The assessment of soil physical quality based on Dexter’s S index 
showed that about 90% of studied soil samples had good or better 
physical quality (S > 0.035).

3. In addition to Dexter’s S index, some other indicators including plant 
available water, relative water capacity and macroporosity were also 
used to evaluate soil physical quality. The results showed that only 
11% of studied calcareous soil series had a good soil physical qual-
ity in terms of soil water available for plant, soil aeration condition, 
soil drainage and soil water and air balance for maximization of nitrate 
microbial production. At the same time, 56% of studied calcareous soil 
series had only proper soil available water capacity, but they restricted 
in soil aeration and drainage. However, 22% of studied calcareous soil 
series had limitation on the soil available water. Therefore, the rest of 
them (11%) due to limitations in the soil available water, aeration and 
drainage, had the weakest soil physical quality.

4. The results showed that using just Dexter’s S index is not enough for 
assessing soil physical quality in calcareous soils which usually suffer 
from weak aeration and the inability of soil drainage due to inappropri-
ate management, lake of proper crop rotation and high soil compaction. 
Therefore, it should be mentioned that in evaluating the soil physical 
quality for calcareous soil series, soil air and water availability should 
be considered simultaneously. Moreover, in studied soils, because of 
high soil compaction, the evaluation of macroporosity that effect the 
soil drainage rate will be very important in evaluating the soil physical 
quality.
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5. As regards soil aeration and drainage limitations (as most important 
restriction), it resulted in reduced soil physical quality in dominant cal-
careous soil series of the Khuzestan province, using such methods as 
controlled drainage systems, conservation agriculture and crop rotation 
may be improved the soil physical quality.
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